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WOMAN TURNS ON BANKER

Alleged "Affinity" Tells of Her Plan I

to Flee With Cashier
Sutherland.

Bristol, Va., May 11..Mrs. Marga-
ret Charles, an attractive young wo- i

man, claiming to have been the affini- i

ty of Walter D. Sutherland, former 1

cashier of the First National Bank of

Clintwood, Va., now on trial in the Fed
eral court at Abingcon for embezzle- l

ment and absconding took the stand

today against the prisoner and exhib- <

ited a batch of endearing letters pur-

porting to have been written by the
cashier.
She said that they had planned to

run away together, but at the last
moment she was taken ill and Sutherwentalone. The letters were read to
the jury, and were heard by Sutherland'swife and child, who sat with
him. "My Darling One," and many
other siijch expressions were read
from the letters.
Bank examiners testified today and

the government completed its case. At
the former trial, which resulted in a

hung jury, and in wiiich Sutherland
claimed to have fled to shield others
higher up, there was no "woman in
the case" and the evidence of Mrs.
Charles today caused a sensation.

BOY DROWNED IN POND

Lnray, Va., May 11..Elmer Jenkins j1
the 18 year old son of David Jenkins
of this county, was drowned in a

pond near his home at a late hour yes
terday afternoon. Disregarding the
protest of his mother, young Jenkins,
in company with another young man

went to the pond to go in swimming.
Word was soon received at the house
of the. drowning. Searchers immediatelybegan dragging the pond, the
body being found in water about six
feet deep.

Refused to Dissolve Marriage.

Richmond, May 11..The Virginia
« X f-
supreme court., ju a uecision renuercui

today refused to dissolve the marriage.
of .f. L. Crist, Jr., to Elizabeth D. Mar;
tin, in which Crist set up plea that!
in January, 1911, he was visited in;
Lynchburg by Park Irvin, a brother- j'
in-law, and Summer Martin a brother!
of Miss Martin, that the two men

forced him to accompany them to Yan
cyville, N. C., where they conducted '

hiin before a justice of the peace and
forced him under threats to marry
Miss Martin. The husband alleged
sensational grounds for divorce, and
letters alleged to have been written!
by Miss Martin to several differentmenare a part of the record. The
case was appealed from the circuit]
court at Lynchburg and the supreme!
court refuses a writ of error.

A DANGEROUS CARGO

Norfolk, Va., May 11..With 300
barrels of crude petroleum and 30
drums of gasoline already in her hold
the Rritisli Steamer Eva todav took
on 1,000 pounds of dynamite in HamptonRoads. The Eva is bound to Curacao,Dutch West Indies. She carriesa crew of 25 men but none of the
crew seem to know what use would be
made of the dynamite when it reaces

Curacao. The Eva is given a wide!
berth bv passing vessels.

:
There never was a time when people

appreciated the real merits fo Cham-!
berlain's Cough Remedy more than
now. This was shown by the increase
in sales and voluntary testimonials)
from persons who have been cured
by it. If you or your children are

troubled with a cough or cold, give it'
a trial and become acquainted with its
good qualities. For sale by all deal-!
ers..Advt.

CR/IB TIME IDE
I

Crab Salad
Made from the Finest^

Chesapeake Crabs, Fresh;
Picked, and served in our,
best style.

Deviled Crabs
Like Mother used tojmake. A reputation that

has been built on service.!

Famous Old Beer
Drawn right from the

wood. Unequalled for
being "just right."

\ SPINKS CAFE;
Cor. Prince and Royal Sts

\\
\
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THE OLD I
PASTOR RUSSELL TO SPEAK

Hany Alexandrians Will go to WashingtonTomorrow to Hear
Noted Orator.

A large number of Alexandrians
win go to wasmngion vumurruw uuci

loon to hear Pastor Russell, the distinguishedpulpit orator of London
and Brooklyn deliver a free lecture
to men of all religions at the National
Theatre at 3 o'clock. His subject will
ae "which is the true gospel?"
Pastor Russell, as chairman of the

mmmittee or seven well-known Amer
icans, including Adjuctant-General
William P. Hall and J. T. D. Pyles of

Washington, recently completed a

round-the-world tour. These gentlemenwent forth as representatives ol

the International Bible Students' Associationand their object was in investigatecertain matters relating to

foreign mission work. Their report
was delivered at a christian mas;

meeting in the New York Hippordromabout April 1. They necessarily
1 * ' 1 1 '~ Mnl/inn ovnm«inri

parucipaieu in inunjr u111\|uc

ces which will be used by the speukei
tomorrow in illuminating the manj
interesting ]>hrases of the owrld's re

ligions.
The Washington meeting will b.

under the auspices of the Intenationa
Bible Students' Association and seat:
will be free and no collection will b(

taken, as all expenses are provided foi
by voluntary contributions. It is
stated that the object in securing pastorRussel is solely for the purposi
of encouraging bible study and tha
he was selected as the speaker for threasonthat he is a nonseclarian speal
er and writer and holds implicity l<

the original scriptures as being in
spired.

HONOR MISS DAVISON.

Board of Managers of Hospital I'as;
Resolutions of Regret at her

Death.
At the meeting of the Board ol

lady managers of the Alexandria hos
pital, held on May Dth. the following
resolutions were unanimously adopt
cd:
Whereas, it has pleased Cod l»

transfer His servant, Bessie Davison
from her earthly ministries to heavenlyservice,and
Whereas, for eleven years she wa:

matron of this Institution( when iwasknown as the Alexandria Infirm
iry), performing the duties most

faithfully and busily, not withstand
ing the difficulties and discourage
ments attendant on the work in it:
earlier days,
Therefore, be it RESOLVED, Tha!

we the Board of Managers of the A1
exundriu Hospital, desire to honor hoi
memory by the expression of nui

deep, heartfelt sorrow at her death
the more so on account of the sat
circumstances attending it.
RESOLVED, That those of the

Board who knew Miss Davison wil
always hold her in loving remembrance.And we desire to record oui

appreciation of her work in this In
stitution, which in those early day:
owes much to her interest in and labot
of love in its behalf.
RESOLVED, That these resolution:

be sent to the family of the deceased
that we herewith tender to them ou

heartfelt sympathy in this bereave
rnent, and commend them to thi
Blessed Comforter for consolation.
RESOLVED, That these resolution:

be published in the daily papers, am

that they be spread upon the minute:
of this meeting.
The following eulogy of Miss Davi

son was presented by a member of tlu
staff:

Since your last meeting there ha:
passed into the spirit world Miss lies
sie Davison, the first matron of thi
Alexandria Hospital. Would that .'

possessed the capacity to pay a suit
able tribute to this God-fearing, Godlovingand altogether beautiful character.
The eleven years service of this re-,

rnarkable woman in the infancy of
this Institution lifted it out of darknessinto marvelous light. When shi
entered, it was naught but a shekel
for the aged; when she left, a haven
for all sorts and conditions of GodV
afflicted.

Lovable and loving, she drew to her
the hearts of all, both gentle and simple,who came within her influence.
The world has ever paid a noble tributeto art, but the character build-
er unci the uplifter is greater than
the, painter.
Those who lift the burden of ignoranceand disease from the afflicted and

lighten their faces with health and
beauty are painting pictures for Eternity.
Endowed by nature with the highestideals, reared in a religious atmosphere,a woman of refinement and

culture, and total self abnegation, she
was the embodyment of the highest
type of the Virginia woman. She

an inspiration to all who knew
her intimately.

C-. L. K.

J
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WEEK AT ST. MARY'S.

Round of Entertainments End With
Dramatic Recital Given Last

Night. |
_

The past week has been a continu- j
ous round of pleasure at the Acad- ]
emy. Monday evening, the Young j
Men's Sodality Lyceum gave a splen- j
did rendition of the Minstrels for the

1 A i j.i. '

pleasure ot tne sisters anu men-

friends; Tuesday evening the faculty
entertained the members of the Al-
umnae who recently gave the Colon-
ial play for the benefit of the library
fund. Last night the following dram-
atic recital was given in compliment
to all the Alumnae by Miss Genevieve
Spitzler and Louise Townsend, both
graduates in elocution from St. Cath-
erine's Normal Institute in Baltimore,
a training school for teachers ably
conducted by the Sisters of the Holy!
Cross.
The young ladies were assisted in

the program, which was pronounced
one of the best ever given at the Ac-
ademy, by graduates of St. Mary's.'
The program follows:

Piano Solo,
Miss Hill

[Scene from Mary Stuart, Schiller
Miss Spitzler

A Socic-ty Butterfly and a Pudding,
Schell,

Miss Townsend
Violin Solo,

Miss Morgan
Comedy and Tragedy, Gilbert

Miss Spitzler
The Falcon of Sir Federigo, Longfellow,

Miss Townsend
Vocal Solo,

Miss Brill
Scene from the Sign of the Cross,

Barrett ,

Miss Townsend
Piano Solo,

Miss Corbett
Borneo and Juliet, Shakespeare

Art IV., Scene III.
Miss Spiuler

HAS BR6WN POWDER TO SELL:

United States Offered Cent a Pound
for Million Pounds.May Go i

as Fertilizer. !J

Washington, D. C..Another effort |
will be made by the navy department
to sell several million pounds of brown .

powder which has been relegated to,
the scrap heap by the advancement i

In the use of sm'dke/ess" powder, be- j
- I

fore couaucnng exijeruueins ai

naval proving grounds at Indian Head,;
Md., to determine its value as fertilizer.
Almost every naval magazine in tne

country Las a quantity of this powder
on hand, talcing up a lot of useful
room. SeveraJ attempts have Loon
made to sell the powder, which cost
67 cents a pound, hut no reasonable *

offer has been received. One party
offered to pav l cent a pound If the 11
government would deliver It. As fer-j
tiltzer its value is estimated at 'i
cents a pound.

CLOCK DOUBLES HENS' WORK
Glenolden, Pa..The problem of gettinghens to lay twice a day has been

solved by Michael Seibert, the villagecobbler, and the secret lies in

tbe application of an alarm clock to

the daily life of his feathered
charges. One day, for instance, a hen
that had laid an egg at nine o'clock
tbe day before laid a second at eight
o'clock.

Seibert's scheme succeeds in dissipatingthe Impression of the hens
that a day consists ol twenty-four
hours for them, just as It does tor

humankind.
By setting the alarm to certain

hours he has established twelve-hour
habits in his lloek and tbe unique Idea
works like a charm and with exceed-

Ing profit.

Now is the time to get rid of your
rheumatism. You can do it by applyingChamberlain's Liniment and
massaging the parts freely at each
application. For sale bv all dealers..
Advt.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
Head of Public School System of Va.
DEPARTMENTS REPRESENTED:
College, Graduate, Law, Medicine,

Engineering.
LOAN FUNDS AVAILABLE to deservingstudents. $10.00 cover all
costs to Virginia students in the AcademicDepartments. Send for catalog.
HOWARD WINSTON, Registrar
Mll-S-6t University, Va. 1
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Geraniums, Verbenas, Pansies, Can
Valley, Peonies; Bleeding Hearts,
blooming Crimson Ramblers, Dorot

GIVE l:S A CALL.

KRAMER I
BELL PHONE. 171. - - -
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The best managers all over the i| j
mtry are realleging that the safest «

i most comfortable way to invest S
ney is in building and improving jg
ht.at home. |
n this connection, it is time well ! (

:nt to consider the actual values | 1
eived for each dollar spent for 6

mber, Mill Work, and Building jj
noiies.
We believe that it pays well to com- H

re our prices and grades, as we are ^ '

-rying large and selected stocks of B
mber, Shingles, Laths, Flooring R

ling, Ceiling, Sash, Doors, Blinds, a

(uldings, Cement, Lime, Wall Plas- m

, Terra Cotta Pipe, Etc., which we g
y direct from the biggest produc- g
i in large quantities and handle at S
; lowest cost to our customers.
We can save you money. We can $
liver you satisfactory material. $
a can deliver it promptly. You can 9
ove this t» your own satisfaction |j
looking over our stock and then Bj

sparing our prices, and we would S
catly appreciate your doing this. 1

, COMPANY, Inc |
A.VIRGINIA

n «

oesr koncreie
SALE BV
NSON\3 SON5.
2U Plaster, King's Windsor Hard Wall
'erra Cotta Sewer Pipe, Pine Lining and

HE

!ONAL BANK
dpSa, Va.

s Strong Banks of Virginia
id UNDIVIDED PROFITS to CAPITAL

SURPLUS and PROFITS $200,000.00
$-jr» i,r»r»7.11
$'83,855.02
$851,252.44
$896,264.00
$1,101,264.26

n deposits reflects the confi-j
s, the

3ANK IN VIRGINIA.

C, PLANTS.

nas, Pctlunias, Colons, Salvias, Lily of
Boxwood Plants. Privet, Roses, KverhyPerkins, Blue Ramblers, Elc.

PRICES REASONABLE.

FLORAL CO.
Qfll KTNC. ST.

^ 4^eLatest
ng in Stoves j
Dper, as for any other meal at any
ry latest thing in stoves.the best
a

Per/Setion
h * *;v;mwm

Oil Cook-stove
rates the heat when you want it
ou want it. It is as aukk as gas, ^2333851^*'
handier than, coal, cheaper than

Perfection Stove has long, eoamelec. p m 77?chimneys. It is handsomely finished Hy. hv JE.
h cabinet top, drop shelves, towel Byade with 1, 2 or 3 burners. \
earns the New Perfection Stove, I J \T I

ok with every stove. Cook-Boole aho r I » j
: sending 5 cents to cover mailing cost. > 9

OIL COMPANY
ed In New Jersey)

BALTIMORE, MP. ||

HUD I WflTTLES l
r Manufacturer of

FERTILIZERS
)FFIOE AND -STORKS: N. ROYAT, ST. «.

Dealer in Hardware, Paints, Agric ?

tural implements, Vehicles, Har
ness, Field and Garden Seeds,

(WABKHOnSKS, SOOTH ONION STREET, 0>
LINE OK SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Also Grain, Hay, Straw
and all Vindsof IVJill Festi !
Will always keep in stock the bijjhe* j

grade of these articles.

Established 1882.

HENRY I. FIELD GO.
Lumber of ail kinds, ShingloH,
Laths, Sash, Doors, .Blinds,
Stair Work ami Building Materialof Gvery description.
Lime, Cement and Blaster,

Estimates Furnished.
Write for Our Pr.'cet

Olfice 115 N. Union St.
Factory lllj-N. Lee 8t.

ALEXANDRIA . VIRGINIA [
RAILROADS.

Southern Railway.
l'JIKM IEK (JA llltl Kit OR TJJE SOUT1I.

'trains leave Uulon Station, Alexandria.

In effect Feb. 20, 1912.
N. 11..Following:schedule ligur es pubsbedonly as information. anil are not
guaranteed.

7:47 A. M..Dally loonl between Washingtonand Danvillo delivers .connectiondaily except Sunday at Orange to
U. A O. No. 416 lor Gordousvillo and
Kiuhmoiid. j
h:47 A. M..Daily. Local for Harrison

burg and way .stations. Parlor car.

9:17 A. Al. -Daily.0. S. Jrast Mail.
Stops only for passengers lor points south
a. which scheduled to stop. First class
coaches; sleeping ears to ilirmitighutn
anil drawing room sleeping ears to New
Orleans. Dining car service. Stops
at Culvcrton to let off Warrenton |
Branch passengers.

11:17 A. M..Daily.Mail train,
Coaches for Manassas, Warrenton,
Charlottesville, Lynchburg, Danville;
and Greensboro. Sleeping cars from
Greensboro to Atlanta.
4:47 P. Al..Week days.Limited for

Warrenton, C'hai loite-uvdie and IJarri-j
souburg.

lift P. Al..Daily.inrining lam spec
iaJ. Sleeping ears between New Yorlc.j
ifliailia, Ai'lWSloil tin nirmiugnaiii.
Through lirst-etass uuivnos between
Washington, Atlanta a.uu LSirmiugbam.
Dining car service. \ our en id California
live tiii)os weekly.
3:52 I*. &l. Week days-mnuteu lor liar

risonl.urg ami wav stations ou Manassas
branch, also lor Wavreiiton. Pullman
bullet parlor cars.
5:12 1'. M..Daily.Local Tor Warrenton.
<>:37 P. M..The Southern's Southeas

ern Limited lor Ash n villi). Coinin

liia, Charleston, Aiken- Augusta, Sav-1
anr.all ant! Jaiasou viile. Through Pullmandrawing room, sleeping cars.
< 'u.velios. Dining cars.
10:27 P. M..Daily.Washington ami
Chattanooga Limited (via i-yncuimrg).
First class coach and sleeping cars ro

Roanoke, iCnoxviile and Chattanooga
Sleeper to New Urleans, Washington to
Roanoke. Dining car service.

11:02 I'. M.-Daily.New York, Atlanta
and New Orleans Limited. All Pullman
train, club and observation cars to New
Orle:ui3. Sleeping cars to Asheville,
Atlanta, Macon and New Orleans. Sleep-
ing cars to Charlotte. Dining car service.
4:27 A. M.-Daily.Memphis special,

Sleopiug cars and ooaelios lor Koanoke,
Knoxville, Nashville, Chattanooga and
Memphis. Dining car service. Washingtonsleeping ears open 1U?J0 P. M.

TJtA INN ON .MLLKMONT JiKANCIi. I
I.euve Alevni ilriai I W. A- O. Station)

woek days at 0:22 A. M.,I'. 55 and 14 55;
t'. M. lor I'ltieutoi.t; GSM I'. M. week
ilays for I.eeMirrg; 1:15 I'. M. daily lor.
Plucmoiil. :i-rt A. M., local, on Sundaysonly lor Kliioniuiit.
For detailed schedule figures, tickets,

1'ulliuan reservation, etc.. apply to
Wild.JAM <!. l.KHKW,

Union Ticket Agent, Alexandria, Va.
K. II. OOAPMAN, v.co Pres AG en. Mgr
S. II. IIA 1'IHVH'K, Pass-Trrf. .Mgr.
II. K. ('A ItV. lienei.il Passenger Agent,
1,. S. MliOWN. General Agent,

Washington, J). ''

Washington- Vi vgin i 3
Railway.

in eiTcci November 1. J9J1
Ii.kavk ai kxaN oft i a .

i»or Washington, fun: corner Prim e

and Royal streets, week days, u 5 i)0,5 -10,
6 05, G 20, 6110,6 40, H 55, 7 Uo. 7 15, 7 HO, 7 4
7 So, h oo, 8 i.'i. h 25, s .15, s so, :> in. !i :w,,
10 it), io.:n. 10 50. ii 10. li 25. ii :;o. n 50 i,
m., 12 10, 12 25, 12 30, 12 50, 1 10, I 25, I ; .,

i :'m). 2 io, 2 -5,2 :;o, 2 5o,:: :i 25. :i 35.:«.v ,;
I 10, 1 25, 4 30. -t 10. I 5.5, 5 10, .5 25, 5 35,.
G 05, G 20, G 30, G 15, 7 00, 7 15, 7 25. S l», si-,
9 00,5130, 10 00, lu.'U). II 10 and 11 55 p. n .

Stun (Ays.7 00. 7 35, s 10, 8 20, S -IO, 0 0i
9 20, 9 4G, 10 00, 1J 2>), It) 10. i I 00, 1 i J)
11 4 ) a. m.. 12 00 in.. 12 20, 12 10, I 00, i 20,
I -10. 2 00, 2 20, 2 40, 3 00, 3 20, 3 II), 4 00, 4 20,
4 40 Ii 00, it _U, 5 40, G 00. G '20, G 10, 7 :<0. 7 20.
7 40, S00, 8 30 9 00, 9 30. 10 00 10 30 and
II 10 p. in.

KOR MOIINT VKKNON.
Leave Alexandria for Mount Vernon J

week days, al a :ta, (i .VJ, 7 .7b, v. r»i. 10 27.
11 3.7 a. m., !- 2S>. 1 3.7, '2 2:7, 330, 1 10, :> 3:7,
6 30, ~ 3.7, S 50. 9 .70, 10 5u ami i t 7.0 p. m.
Sundays.7 00, 8 30, !''to, lo.'JO, 11 ;ic a

m., 12 30, I 30, 2 30. 3 30, 4 30, 5 30, ii !10 7
£40 and 10 IS p.m. /

\VASIIl.\fiTO.\ SOl/l'ilICHN III'.

.Selirdule lu Effect April Sib, 101".

Trains leave Union Station:
For Washington, and points north,

daily, ;il 5 us, s 33. and 1" 35 a. in..
13 «)I, 13 13. 13 30. 3 30, 8 IS and II 33
l>. in. W.-.-k days at i< o" and 0 J'J
p. in.: Sundays only, S "7 p. in.

For i-'i dt fii ksinji g. Jiichmond and
points south at 4 37, 7 53 iloeal) and
10 33 a. in., 13 it), 3 4 0, 3 47, 5 37
I local S 37, y 57 p. in., daily; and 4 45'
p. in. wi-Hc days.
Accommodation for Fredericksburg

at 1! 13 a. in. daily. On week days this
train runs through to Milford.
NOTK:--Time of arrivals and depart-!

urcs and connections not guaranteed.
W. l\ TAl'LOH, Trallic Mgr.

Kictimoiid, Vu.
>

Our low shoes are beauties and pronouncedso by good judges. Examine;1
uur line before buying elsewhere. Jno.
A. .Marshall & Ero. edvt.;'i

' - '1
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'oigk i Chesapeake
Steaioat Co.

Schedule In effect Nov .7. 1011
Subject to change without notice.

Steamer Capital City.
or

City of Milford
roLeaves Alexandria at 6 p m. on Mon
Jay and Wednesday for Parham's Point
tnd lower river landings. Returning
leave I'arhani's J'oint. Tuesday and
1'hursday, arriving early Wednesday
uul Friday morning. Leave jsauimay
il 8.30a. ni. for Noniini and immediate
landings, returuiug, arrive Sunday
;iboi\t4.30p 111.

Steamer "Wakefield."
Leave Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday

US.ltoa. 111. for Masse s and intermediatelaudiugs. .Returning, leave Wirt's
W liarfat.»a. in. the following day arrivingaL Alexandriaabout .ri.30 p. ni.
Connections made at Alexandria with

Norfolk and Washington Steamboat Co.
and at Washington with the JJ.& O. lt.K.
Connections not guaranteed.i
Reardon & Grimes, Agents,

Foot of Cameron i.Street.e
Telephone No. 50.

Wigon and Alexandria Fsrrv Co
Incorporated.

Service Resumed
Monday, Feb. 2b ih
DAILY FXCD'T SUNI > A Y7T

Leave Washington *G.:iO a. m. 7.,Fi a.
in, fl.00 a. in. 10 30 a. 111. *12.00 in. *l.:50
p. ni. 3.0u p. in. 1.40 p. m. o.on p. in.
Leave Alexandria *8.00 a. 111. 0.45 a. m.
11.15a. ni. *12.45 p. ni. ".if, p. |m. in p.

ill. ir. in. :i.iv i*«.

Slops at stool 1'Jant.
^

6.30 a. m. and 4.4(1 p. m.. boataTroin
Washington to Steel Plant Only.

SUNDAY.
Leav® Washington at s.00. M.:tQ,11.00 a

ra, 12.30, 2.00, 5.00 and t>..'id p. in.
Leave Alexandria al s. I,. 10.15. ||. |f» a

in. 1.15. 2.45, 4.15,5.15 and7.15 p. hi.: j
FARE ONE WAY TEN CENTS
HOUND TK1T FIFTEEN CENTS

..laryland Delaware and Virginia
Railway Company.

Steamers of this line leave Alexandria
on and after May 15, 1010,

Kvery MONDA Y, W h I)N MSDAY and
.SATURDAY at 4:30 p. in.

FOR HALT!MORE AND ALL Til it
USUAL It! V Fit LANDINGS.

Unisino and appointments unexcelled.
Freight for Haltimoro, Philadelphia

anil New York solicited and handled
with care. imongn rates and puis oi
killing issued.
Single fare lo Haiti more, $'2.50; round

trip, §.{.50; staterooms, one way. §1.50,
Muals, 50c.

ltEAltDON AUItlMKS, Agents
Foot of Cameron street

Norfolk and Washington
Steamboat Co.

Every Hay i:i the year for Fort Monroe,Norfolk, Nowport No\vs ami points
south, via superb, powerful ateel paiune
steamers.
Leave Washington,6.15 p. hi
Leave Alexandria 7.00 p. m.
Arrive l*T. .Monroes 7.ooi. in.
Arrive Norfolk s.00u. in.
Arrive Portsmouth 8.00 a. u»,
Leave Portsmouth 5.00 j». :n.
Leave Norfolk (!.00 p. m.
Leave l''t. .Monroe 7.oo p. ui.
Arrive Alexatulria il.ftu a. in.
Arrive Washington 7.00 a. ml
Through'couiieulions made at Norfolk

with steamers of the Old Dominion
Steamship Company for New York and
M.Srchanls'and .Miner's Steamships lor
Boston.
(funeral Ticket Ofliee, 720 11th Sl.N. W.
Hond Building, Washington, 1).

Plume .Main 1520.
Seventh street wharf. Phone MaiiCn.jj
Alexandria wharf foot til Princestr-jal

\\.r 11 i A i ! \ 11 A \r

aprl Jy dene:al Passenger Agent

John Ahern & Co.
Corner Prince and Commerce Street.

VY lit>M>A 1.10 «fc H IsTAI li (dKH LIO*
and dealers in

IMfliE WINKS AM) I.KJ.1JOKN
Country produce received daily. Our

stock of Plain and Fancy dreveries embracesevert tiling to be had in this line
We hold largely in United States bondedwarehouse and carry in stock various
I. rands of the best
P )itIs it Vii AN!) ,11AFT H Hi SKI I>
made. Have also in store supei lorgrtuleg

of Foreign and .American
WISES ALI5S HHdlVS, STOUT, ,i<

John P. ItouiNsuv, tiKO. S. J kknou
'.'resident. Secretary.

Aiexandria fertilizer end
Chemical Company.

MANCFACTURKltH |OF

fertilizers, fertilizer fslaterisfs ee.il
Sulphuric kit

Ask your «!«-.- l«*r for the Alexandria
fertilizer and ' 'hemicai < >.'* products.

Capacity: 50.000 ror.s per annum.

PrincnsSjiStreeti-J-aru! Potomac Hive
Wharf. Alexandria. Virginia.

There never was a time when people
appreciated the real merits of Chainberlain'sCough Remedy more than
now. This is shown by the increase
in sales and voluntary testimonial.;
from persons who have been cured by
it. If you or your children are troubledwith a cough or cold, five it a

trial and become acquainted with
its food qualities. For sale by all
dealers..Advt.

Anotiier bright Sunday is on its
way as time keeps up its march. Are
you prepared to meet it with a smilingface and a beautiful dress and the
other essentials? Red Cro.cs Shoes
for Ladies, eold by .Marshall,
advt.

i


